
Mountain Stars Quilters Guild Show 

QUILT ENTRY REGISTRATION 

June 24 & 25, 2016    Cascade Christian High School, Medford, OR 

MSQG Member?  Yes____ No____   Interested in Joining MSQG? _____ 

(Non-members: entries accepted on space available basis, $10 first/$5 each additional quilt entry fee).  

Maximum of 4 entries per person, please.  

Exhibitor’s Name______________________________________Phone________________________ 

Address______________________________________________Email_______________________ 

Name of Quilt/Entry_________________________________________________________________ 

Source of Inspiration________________________________________________________________ 

Note: Copyright law requires you to credit the pattern designer/book/magazine used if the design is not your own. 

Made by______________________________________ Size: width _________length____________ 

Include all names if the entry is a group quilt. Use back of form if more space is needed. 

Quilted by______________________________________________ **For Sale?  Yes/No $__________ 

General Description (check all that apply) 

_____Pieced       _____Pieced and Appliqued                _____Antique (pre 1950) 

_____Appliqued      _____Art – your original design only               _____Double-Sided quilt 

_____Group Made      _____Other items: clothing, accessories, etc. 

Quilting (check one) 

_____Hand Quilted  _____Long Arm Quilted  _____Home machine quilted 

_____Other (describe)______________________________________________ 

Information:  Write a brief description (100 words or less) that includes the name of the designer/pattern, purpose of quilt, 
special techniques/challenges/successes and other interesting information. Use back of form if more space is needed.  
MSQG reserves the right to edit descriptions. 

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

One entry form is required for each entry. A 4” wide sleeve must be sewn (not pinned) at the top of all quilts.  Each 
entry must have a label that includes the name of the entry and the name of the owner. At collection, no special handling 
items such as tubes, wood dowels, pillowcases, etc. will be used. Quilts over 90” wide/long will be gathered/pinned when 
hanging. We reserve the right to refuse any entry. MSQG and/or any member thereof cannot be held responsible for lost, 
stolen or damaged goods.  Every effort will be made to guarantee safe exhibit and return of your items. **A 15% 
commission of the purchase price of each quilt sold will go to MSQG. 

REGISTRATION FORMS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MAY 1, 2016. 

Email/Mail/Give to:  Chris Galligan, 165 Hummingbird Ln, Talent, OR 97540  piratemomchris@msn.com 

Questions? Chris Galligan (541) 535-7581  Terry Tobey (541) 488-1084 

Collection of Entries:  Wednesday June 22, 2016, 2:00 – 6:00 Cascade Christian High School 

Return of Entries:  Saturday, June 25, 2016, beginning at approximately 5PM, Cascade Christian High School 
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